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NOT IN VAIN

"And if Christ has not been raised, your faith is futile; you are
still in your sins. Then those also who have fallen asleep in
Christ are lost. If only for this life we have hope in Christ, we
are of all people most to be pitied." – 1 Corinthians 15:17-19 (NIV)

A family

selfie at

Zomba

Easter is a significant time for us as we reflect on the significance of
Jesus’ death and resurrection. It gives us boldness for what we do,
and gives us hope that our faith and work here in Malawi is not in
vain. If Jesus did not rise from the dead, then as Paul puts it our
“faith is futile”, we would be still lost in our sin, and we would be
most pitied of all people. But Jesus did rise from the dead that first
Easter Sunday! It gives us cause to celebrate because we now have
a living hope… a hope that does not disappoint us!

Harvest time

For the past few years, we have all enjoyed helping our
gardener Dickson and his family harvest their maize crops
which he used to grow on our property. This year, Dickson
rented a bigger ﬁeld in a nearby village to grow his maize
and so we all went along to ‘help’ when it was harvest
time. Harvesting maize is hard work and involves pulling
the maize off the stalk and shucking it of its husk. The
Onglets and Dickson’s kids soon lost interest and took
themselves off to the river to play and catch ﬁsh. The
following week, the Onglets helped the Zuze family
‘kudong’ola’ (dekernel) the corn which they told us ended
up in a maize ﬁght! All together, Dickson harvested seven
bags of maize which will be enough for his family for six
months.
It has been a busy few months for us and we have been
desperate for a family break. Over the Easter school
holidays, we ﬁnally got to get away to the mountains at
Zomba to enjoy quality time away from our work and
ministry. We enjoyed nature walks, board games,
toasting marshmallows, and meeting new animals.
The following week, we drove up to Lilongwe - the capital
of Malawi, to visit our SIM colleagues and shop at the
only Chinese grocery store in Malawi. Lucas enjoyed
catching up with his friend Judson
- a usfellow
Genki took
to the SIM kid, and
Wanderers
Jo even managed to ﬁt in some
chitenje (African fabric)
Clubhouse to see the
Carlsberg
Cup for Tiyamike.
shopping and stocked up on lots
of fabric
SIM Australia PO Box 42 Penshurst 2222 www.sim.org.au (02) 9580 1422
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*AEC - Africa Evangelical Church, SIM Malawi’s partner church with whom we work.

LIFE

Family break

Eight weeks until graduation!

Girls class sewing reusable sanitary pads

Gloria has epilepsy and learning difficulties. She has been
persevering at her sewing and had the biggest smile on her
face when she finally finished the skirt sheʼs been working
on for weeks.

Nancy with the school uniform she sewed for her daughter

Womenʼs class at the government ceremony

Teacher Memory at her new place at Zomba. She hopes to reach
out to women in the community by teaching them to sew.

KBC United Football team

SEWING MINISTRY

Yulita learning to sew school uniforms for her boys

Tiyamike Sewing continues to thrive.
The girls class is learning very well,
they are fast learners and have
already learnt to sew napkins, skirts,
tote bags, zip purses, and reusable
sanitary pads. The women’s class is on the home
stretch to graduation which will be held on 24th
June. They have just ﬁnished learning to sew
school uniforms for their children. Between now
and the big day, the women will be working on
their graduation outﬁts as well as outﬁts for our
family. The women’s class were treated to a ‘ﬁeld
trip’ when we were invited by the Malawi government to attend a ceremony at the Malawi Corporation for the Handicapped which equips the
disabled with weaving and sewing skills. The
ceremony was also attended by many government
ofﬁcials and was a special day out for the ladies.

As you may remember, in our ﬁrst term in Malawi, we
ran a Kids Bible Club at our place. The reigns were
handed over to Dickson when we went on home
assignment in 2015 and since then he has been
faithfully running KBC week after week. Last year, he
started up a football-discipleship team with some boys
from KBC. The team is called KBC United with Pete as
the ‘General Secretary’. The KBC United boys were
excited to have won their very ﬁrst game recently.
Please keep Dickson in your prayers as he continues to
lead the local children in knowing their Saviour, and as
he coaches and disciples the boys of KBC United.

Coach Dickson with KBC United

Pastors seminar on the discipleship of girls

neXGen youth leadership music conference

Praying for the nations at National Youth Camp 2016

A new Youth Coordinator

Meet MacDonald Chiutale! He is the new AEC National Youth
Ministry Coordinator whom Pete will be working closely with.
MacDonald is in his late forties, married and is father to six
children. His best kept secret is that he is also a grandfather!
Prior to full-time ministry, MacDonald worked as a secondary
school teacher for over 20 years. Now retired, he wants to use
the next half of his life to serve God as a pastor. When he is not
serving youth, he loves to read the Bible and listen to Gospel
music. He believes his strengths are in teaching and strategic
planning, and his vision is “to see youth in the AEC grow
spiritually and holistically, and to reach out to others”. He would
like to see young people develop life skills, and dreams one
day of running a Vocational Training Centre for youth. He would
love your prayers for the development of this vision! In the
short-term, he would also love your prayers for the ﬁve youth
camps he is running this year, especially that the funding will
come in at the right time.

How do you mentor youth leaders and conduct
trainings when you live hundreds of kilometres
away from them, and with very little funds to travel
there? This is one of the challenges that Sandifolo,
the new Youth Coordinator faces in the Lakeshore
area. MacDonald and Pete visited him in March to
facilitate a handover from the previous Youth
Coordinator to Sandifolo, and to explore with him
possibilities of forging pathways that lead to
effective but sustainable youth ministry. The
Lakeshore will be one of our focus Area Councils as
we develop partnerships with local Christians,
missionaries and church planters living there to
reach youth in communities where Jesus is least
known. Sandifolo is passionate about outreach and
is excited by the possibilities as he shared with us
that he was once a follower of Islam but now a
follower of Jesus. Pray for us as we continue to seek
to build the church’s capacity to undertake disciplemaking youth ministry in the Lakeshore, and to
reach youth in communities where Jesus is least
known.

YOUTH MINISTRY

Forging Pathways
in the Lakeshore

Abandoned but
not Forgotten

Many Christian youth today living in the afﬂuent East and
West do not have to count the cost of following Jesus. They
are not kicked out of home or have their lives threatened by
family members or have their support for schooling
withdrawn unless they renounce their faith in Christ. But
this is the reality that a group of thirty youth in the
Lakeshore face. Pete and a few pastors were able to visit the
leadership team of this group several weeks ago to hear
their testimonies, and to explore opportunities to partner
with them in their endeavour to reach their communities
with the Gospel. Ivy and her husband Chris are leaders of
this group. They take into their homes youths who have
been abandoned by their parents because of their faith in
Jesus. They have plans to start a rice or maize farming
business to help generate funds to look after these abandoned youths and provide funds for their schooling. Give
thanks that they have not been forgotten by their Heavenly
Father, and that He faithfully provides for them through His
people. Pray for this area, where the Arab slave trade ﬁrst
started in Malawi, and where an estimated 65% of the
population are M*slim and with close to 320 mosques
today. Pete will be visiting the group again in May.
The moving truck stuck in the mud

Sandifolo is passionate about outreach

Meeting with the youth who have lost everything for the sake of becoming followers of Jesus

ONGLETS

Teaghan enjoys shopping at the markets

Caycay with her ‘besties’ from school

Lucas celebrated his 8th birthday with a sleepover with his
best friends followed by a Pokemon themed birthday party.

The Onglets with some of our pets

Cold season means grasshoppers snacks! We bought
some at the markets but the Onglets all agreed that they
taste better when we catch them ourselves and fry them
fresh!

May
5
6
12
19-21
28

Caycay was awarded ‘Artist of the Week’
at school for her sunﬂower painting

Teaghan and Lucas recently starred in their junior school production of The Jungle Book.
Teaghan was one of the narrators and Lucas was a tree in the chorus.

LOOKING AHEAD
Caycay’s 6th birthday
Tiyamike Sewing stall at school fair
Caycay’s birthday party
Pete to visit youth at the Lakeshore
Pete preaching at Nansadi (village church)

June
3
24

SIM Men’s Retreat
Tiyamike Sewing Women’s Class Graduation

... pray about everything. Tell God what you need, and thank him for all he has done.
Phil 4:6 NLT

Give thanks for a better maize harvest for Dickson and
his family this year.
Praise God for a much needed family break
Give thanks that the girls and women of Tiyamike
Sewing continue to learn well.
Praise God for the arrival of the new youth coordinator
MacDonald Chiutali
Give thanks for Dickson’s heart in discipling boys from
Kids Bible Club through football.
Give thanks for the youth who have given up everything to follow Christ.

Pray for the continual growth of Tiyamike Sewing that God
may continue to provide all that we need.
Pray for Dickson as he leads Kids Bible Club.
Pray for the 8 pastors that Pete has been tutoring for the
Moore College PTC as they attend the course 1-13 May.
Pray for funding for youth camps
Pray for the Lakeshore Youth Coordinator as he forges
pathways to enable effective ministry to happen.
Pray for the youth from M*slim backgrounds that God will
supply their every need in the midst of opposition from
their parents.
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